of the canals have overflowed the country and collected into marshes which evolve the malignant, malarious fever known as plague. One cannot therefore be surprised that in certain years, when the rivers Euphrates and Tigris overflow their banks, this disease which decimates the inhabitants of Mesopotamia becomes more prevalent than ever."
Surgeon-Major Colvill journeyed down the Euphrates and through the country adjoining its right and left banks from Baghdad to Hillah, thence to Diwaniyah, thence to Samawah, and thence to Sook-il-Shiook, and gives a minute account of its geographical features. A series of canals has been cut from both sides of the river which branch off into the neighbouring country, divide and sub-divide, and finally end in marshes or inland seas, the water of which slowly gathers into channels which unite to form large aqueducts which open into the river further down. 
